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Spring IVIedicine
The best is Hood's Snrsnparilla. It

is the best because it does the most Rood.
While it makes the blood pure, fresh

ntul lively, it tones the stomach to bet-

ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, ,;ives new
brain, nerve and dilative strength.

An unequaled list of cures-40,3- 66 tes-

timonials in two years proves its merit.
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OLD SORES FEB AND

JBY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD
Whenever n sore refuses to heat it is because the blood in not pure and

healthy, ni it lOiould be, but i.t Infected with jkjIsoiious mentis or some old
blood taint which has corrupted nitd polluted the circulation. Those most
usunlly nfilictctl old sores lire persons who have reached or passed mid-di- e

life. The vitality of the blood find strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, mid the poisonous genus which have accumulated because
of n nluKRlth mid Inactive condition of the nystcm, some hereditary taint
whlcli lias .Ullier to been Held ill checfc, now lorcc an outlci on lite lace, nnns,
legs or other jwtt of tho body. The place prows red ond uncry, festers and
cnta into the surrounding tisane until it becomes n chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed and hept otwn by tho impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying nud disagreeable than aUubborn, nonhealing sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies nnd treatments is (rood reason
for susnlclon: the name rrcnu-nroducln- tr cancerous ulcers is back of even
old sore, nnd especially is this true if the trouble is nil inherited one.
Washes, selves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do nn' permanent i?ood ; neither will rctnov- -
r.Xer',ronuV0,yJh.unXo5?, injr tfi sore with caustic plasters or the

m nr.i but it surccou'rt knife mate n lasting cure. IfK2r tef cvciV pa-tic- lc of the diseased were
alarm njiout tt ud rentuitati taken nvniy another sore rould come,

cause the trouble is in the blood, nud the
ii.wii.u, u. t- - BLOOD CANNOT BC CUT AWAY.

TII1II.U iBoiini.m.11 ii. u ., , I... ,1 I. ,.Mlifl Mftar ljLln It m. wlllla I tfAB iUQVUIC I111IBLLUIUC UY n lUUiVUXU WICUItQ"

coupUtalr euijid. Mr tiood 1 Intr of the blood. In 8. fl. fl. will be
fffMtVr ii. h?3.. :.:.! i :V ... ISX. n remedy forsores nn.l ulcers of every kind.
iw.it .lirn of tit. aor. .Inc.

TII00.OWSN
Wit Union, Ohio.

PURELY VEGETABLE
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It isnuuuenuallcd blool purifier that
rocs directly into the circulation
tiromptly cleanses it cf nit poisons
taints. It down t tho bottom of
the trouble nnd out every of im-

purity nnd males n complete and lasting
8. S. 8. changes the quality of the

blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
tmtts impurities, it nourishes the
irritated, inflamed flealt blood.

the nore L?InA to heal, new flesh is formed, all imin and inflammation
leaved, the place scaba over, nnd when 8. 8. 8. has purified the blood tho
note is crmanentlv cured. 8. 8. 8. is for sale nil first class drujr ntores.
Write for special book on sores nnd ulcers nnd other medical advice
you desire. Wo make no chargo for tho book or ndvico.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm
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o Hurry,
"Ourrafler tut a xooj city petition,

hain't he)"
"O, yet; bt'a hid that for tlx njoatbi

or more."
"What work doe bt bare to dor
"lit hain't found out ytU"

WBltteFlmeMems
It means die

hottest and cleanest
flame produced by
any stove. This is
the name the IMew
Perfection Oil Stovo

the instant a
Etves match is ap-
plied no delay, no
trouble, no soot, no
dirt. For cooking, tho

NEW PERFECTI01V
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is unequaled. It gives quick results because its
heat is highly concentrated. Cuts fuel-cxpc- ns

in two. Made in three sizes. Every
etove warranted. If not at your deal-

er's write to our nearest agency.

'JfiaV&Lamp i'.JJ'p g
"r household use.

Made of brats throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed! absolutely stfoj unexcelled
in light-civln- g power; an ornament to any1 room.
Every lamp warranted. If not at your mhdealer's, wnt to our nearest agoncy. '

STANDARD OH. COMPANY
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JtNOLAND'A MEW 30,000,000 nOBPITAL TOU DAMAGED WAJiaillPfl.

t0SiiMifttpie?' Hf t

I MIIML LtKK TO M.U NAAL DOCKS AT DLNOM'OKT
I.hkIiiihI t new tiittnl norka hfiv alxiwii hate riuiil Uetoujiort tlie bet

hiuIihhI and Inrci'et unr ort lu thu world. They Include a One tidal basin,
with an cntrHiK-- direct from tho lUmonir, and it cloutl tmlii, which
linn (pirn prnrldcd with an rutranra from tlxi llnmoaxo, which can bo
uiwd for dry dockliu; men of war l)vvoiiMirt Itaa now thrtt new ilocka, which
en ii taki eit'ii the blk'Kiwt moil of war, nHirt from the entrance lock. It n--

hardly In liitMt out that the II mil Luv of nitval warfare Uejietids to a con
kldertthle I'Xteut on the raptdlly wllli which tlio oituitii: nations can relit
mwl replace on tho actlro lint battlo ships aud other war ickm'U datuntn'! by
tin enemy. TIiiik the north oxteiitlon of the doekyard at Deronjwrt, which

h oMnnl by the Prim of Wales recently, must I reckoned niiwric l!nt
laud's nuut vntuuble natal awel. The clom-- Iwmln Iwh an urefl of thlrty-llr- o

ncrrn; the extennloii tuvera nearly I'M acre. The total cost of the new work
whn atKiut 4X),Uii0.

Conquest IE Great

American Desert

The Rreat ltJtelt dum In Arlsona
Is ixiuidetlon. Within a few
iixitiths this bar of mnnonry
will choke tlxi irJi tM'tween the moun-

tains, and the city txuirlng tho Presl-drnf- a

inline. SS4 fcot below Ha crest,
will gradually W enuulfed by the In-

rush of waters which will, when the
huijtt reaertidr I" Illle!, fonn tho lane-e- t

nrtlllolnl lake lu the world. More
than 2x,H)0 acres of fertile tnrm laud
will spread out lelw the lako to v

what la now a demditte diwert;
thuiiMiuls of fumlllei will nwir In

the midst of plenty, m !! whk'h hith-

erto suiMirtel no litliu thins but tuice-hriift-

nud lluirtls, ami umwatUms of
luipliy Americana will blii tho ncla-matloi- i

net whlcli ennulcd the eiiKlmvni
to work such wonder In tho "laud
that thKl fon,-ot.-"

While the gut eminent Is dolnc tho
work tho homcteadcr will, lu Umu,

my back to the government ctery ivnt
tlmt Iuin lnvu etHMidcd for him, but
tho pa) incut will bo exteuilM over n
IxtIikI of )iiir and he will Ik I'lutrged
no lntcret. As nmiii hm the Irrigation
works are coinpltded and the irvlous
water Is ntnllabln for the iim of tho
farmer tho land lienelUed must liegln
to imikp retunis, and It la expected tlmt
ten ntiminl liisliiltmeuta fnuii each wa-

ter uer will the bill.

The Irrigation funds gltcu Into the
hsnda of thu reclamation aervli-- o by
CVuigresi eomo first front tho aalo of
nubile lauds lu tho arid Htntes. hut
after the varloua projects liiv)me oper-

ative tho animal rvayuiciit Install-ment- a

will continue tho mslntetiunro
and tho construction of new water
plants.

There or twenty-fir- e rreat Irrigation
project now under construction, and
when thco oro to tlielr full
extent It la estimated that no less than
3,108,000 acn of desert will be re-

claimed. Add to these thirteen othor
projects which are now lielng hold In
nbeyuuco jieudliig tho comploUon of
eomo of tho first twenty-fire- , which will
reclaim !I,'J70,000 ncrea more, nnd wo
hato n grand total of acre of
waste changed us If by magic to a gar-

den tor gods and men.

Tho twcnty-tlT- engineering projecta
uow under construction will cost

when completed, and will re-

claim an area of laud omul to the crop
acroago of Connecticut, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and Florldtt, but In
comparably inoro fertile than thoso
HUitou. All told, It Is entlmuted, tho
nowlcreated farm area will add faa,.
000,000 to the Uxablo vnliio fit the
Htatca. and will fiirulsh home. for
80,000 fami Ilea on farms and h vil-
lages and town. Tho work of tm. re
clamation service has been In prosiYss
only flvo years, and early In 1008 tho

project of tho list, the Uoo(a
volt dum, will bo completed.

About all that la kuotvu of the Itooso- -

relt dam lu the rant Is that tt Is a bar-
rier thrown acrowt the Salt Hirer Can-
yon lu Arizona. Koine hare heard that
tho town of ItooKcrelt, In the valley
that Is to become the bed of the great
artificial Inke, was built there only to
be destroyed when Its usefulneos ended,
and that where now are. schools and
tore and home lu n few month will

be found nothing but the element In
which tithe dwelt and which the desert
need so much. Thl Is literally true.
A soon as the dsui I finished tho rod-den- ts

of the town will move their be-
longing, even to the house In which
they live, to other wrt ami the pow-
erful gntes of steel will let the watern
In. Within a few weeks there will bo
more than 200 feet depth of water
alne the dam and the newest fonn of
blue iiinm tho map of tint I'nlted
Mate, the latest lake, will stretch It
length of twenty-tlr- e mile
and It breadth of two mile between
the giant notch that serrate the hills.

llllTrrrnt Oat Thrr.
Tho owner of tho ranch In one of tho

arid region of the great Wet was
an Eastern relatho. lie

allowed him over hi broad acre, spoke
of the dlMlcultlc that hint .! ...-...-

eomo In milking the de-e- rt bloom a
tho rose, and outlined hi plan for tho
future.

"Hut I It asked tho visitor,
"to make more thuu a bore living oil
such laud and hi such a cMiiihus ris
Hilar

"It Is. I have made considerably
more than a bare living on thl land."

"1 am glad to hp.tr It. Cyrus. Then
you lime something laid by for a rainy
day", ha le your

"Not exactly," rejoined tho host, with
a laugh. "On tlie contrary, with tho
help of an occasional rainy day I lmt
managed to lay something by for Hie
dry daya."

Asrlrulluml Aslonm,
There'a such a thing as planting too

dee 'mxvlttlly when you're planting
the Need of dimension among your
netghtiors,

Ool may temper tho wind to the
shorn Uunb all right, but that ain't

to put tho feller what tout tho
fleece In any bettor tumper.

The country looks mighty nrettv In
the spring to city folks, but It looks
pretty tough sometime to tho man who
U Just starting to put In a crop on
credit on rented land with a colicky
mule.

Some farmers get up o early In the
morning that they hum out mora oil
than the extra time' worth.

It's all right to soak your Beod some-
times, but It doesn't pay to soak your
plow animal for supplies at tho atore

Florida Tlmeo-Uulo-

The Camel' Foot.
Too camel's foot Is a oft cushion pe-

culiarly well adapted to tho stoues and
gravel ovor which It la constantly walk-
ing. During n sluglo Journey through
tho Sahara horses have wont out three
sets of shoes, will to tho camel's feet are
not even sore.

Tho yoke of parental nuthorlty never
rests very heavy on tho child which Is
"reasoned with" a great deal

Aalkr Chan s tlutuma,
A French painter one dsy vltlted the

salon Iml'arl In company with a frlcod
who was a member of tho committee of
selection and who had been Instrument-
al In securing the acceptance of the
painter's work. When tho artist came
near hi picture he exclaimed :

"(Jood gracious I You're exhibiting
my picture the wrong side up I"

"Hush!" was the reply, "tho commit-to- o

refused It the oilier wsr,"

Mothers win find Mrs. Winflim's ftoothlos
Syiu p thu bi t rrnedr to um lor tbalr ebUdroa
lurUf tLe Ustiilug (wrlod.

Ilmanll Ilnreott.
The markets of llengal are again full

of English goods. Come, O brojhcrx,
snd let us sll say that wo will not pol-

lute our hands by touching English
roods, We will not let the Hengall now
be mads an object of ridicule. Let
RnglLsh goods rot In the mshajsns"
godowns snd be eaten up by whit ants,
snd rat. Calcutta Sanllbsnl.

EDS
St. Vitna" titan nU all UVu
rrmitnBllr cntm bf lit. kiid-- s if'4iltwrrr. twnd fur rjlKK ltnl bolU i4

U14UH.

Ntrrou

Javvallf) Lnste.
Vexed Parent Polly, you provoke me

beyoad measure. You forit mors tbint
tban anybody I ever law.

Polly Hut think of the awful lot of
thlnxs I Irarn, mamma, If I caa do all
that forrtttlnsl

Shake Into Yme Shots v
AUcn'i Foot '. A powder. It nikn llrht
or now thou Iwl r. It U r rtln car lor
iwrMlnc, cilloai snd bot, tired, 'frt-KI-

4

If U I'nirrUli. f'rle c Triufpu-k- .

nin4jM YHt. AddtM JMUa B. Olauted,
LcUujr. York.

Tbr sre sumptusry laws even la tbt
Cook lilsnds, where It Is s punishable
ofTenie to eat more than 1,000 cocoanuts
la celtbrstlou of a death.

1100 Rtward, $100.
Th r 4rsof tbli t will be rttsied to

Warn tbat !btr U l leait od dreaded dlMU
that adnt bat twn abl to ears In alllti
iun, and tbtt It t'aiarrb. Hall's laiarrb
cut UtbsorUr toilUia cars known to lbs
nedlrallralcrsltr- - Catarrb Ulncaconitlta.
tloual dlMaw, rrqnlrti a ouutlttuuuotl tit-usn-

JlairataUrrbluraUlattnlDMraally,
Klln( dlranly Un lb Uood and mucoui
uriacei of the ixtteio, tbsribr tbs

loandailun ot tbe dtteaw, and (If Ins lbs
siren ctb br bulldlor up tba coailltutlon

and uiUUns nature In dll n a H work. Tbe
proprietor! uareao muca nun ia in cunun
powers tbattbey oer on Hundred Imllart
(oranreaMtbalitlaUsUicure. Bend tor list
ot teilltaontela.

Ad.lreM. r J. CHE.VET A CO., Toledo, a
toldbrdn(fUta.7&c

UsU's rsaUy ilUs at tb belt.

Tbs number of laborers la tb Indus-
trie of Franc Is shout S.SOO.000. Of
these, 400,000, on tbs average, cannot ttwork.

Portland. Oregon

Banking by Mai!

WE PAY

INTEREST
On savings depoMU of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every yrar. It is Jut as essv
to open Barings Account with
us by Msd a i( you lived next
door, for our free book-
let, "flanking by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. AddrcM

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington SUs.

HOWAltn B. nrMTOl --AirrVt Chcmln.
I wofMu Hpwimn prvn Oobt,

MlTrr,l4.lUid.ttllTr,nriOLkSAiZlaiM- -

fullirfiwtUIelasriinesUofi. CcnirMjiLm- -
Mnmk nilltL
IboUUUL

Ulmnwl

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
MCKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Orcxoa

PAINLESS TENTISTRY
EXAMINATIONS TKU

Ootd Crawnsft. IlrMi Wck, rxr
tnoib.tl, 1'iaiM.tl ruletr rutlnce.
too I ucij rutian U

YA1X DENTISTS
trKrinti!u.. fuHTttxii, orzoox

P. N.U. No.

WI1CX wrltlnr to adTeHleera pla,title paper. I

KWiWWIS?WRBWx5S?Ww3TOWlWBsaileSBB
M- IT!... I 'V.... ll.iv. !... I....t. t. !... - I.. A.... v.ft SM. .KlIIUjO AJWUKilb illt3 Ullfliu IUU aiKIIUturo of Chan. II. Flctcltcr, nnd lias becu mndo under his

iicrrtonol Htipcrvlslon for over ao yenrs. Allow no one
to dccelvo you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations nntl
"titit-aH.jroo- tl nro hut Experiments, nnd cudnugcr thohealth of Children llxpcrlenco nulusc

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is n harmless nubstltttto for Castor Oil, Pare-Ror- lc,

Urops aud Soothing-- Syrups. It in IMcasant. Itcontains neither Opltnn, Iorplilno nor other jTnrcotia
Nubstnncc. Its nfo Is its truurutitcc. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovcrlshncss. It euros Dlarrhwa and VlniL
Colic. It relieves Teethlnjr Troubles, cures CoiiHtlpatiou.
nnd Flatiilener. It assimilates tho Food, regulates thrHtomitch and Jiotvcls, jjlvlnjc healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panucctt Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
Hoara tho Signaturo of

Ota&Z7&&J
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ts eeaTewa eenMiiT. tt agnui irair, emiMi im.

The Finest Gardens
Are alwayj retwrted when Portland Sed Co 'a "Diamond
Seedt are planted. Why ? Because we Mil you the kinds that grow
rest on mis voiji, uur nanasorneiy illustrated ana cescnptlve
Annual tells all about our Seeds. Plants. Roses, Spray Pumps.

renuuers. incuoators. otooaers, rooitry ana uto supplies.
Art U BMk Ne. 260 We iW tin mxcUI uiiW(
el Tim. Skntt. Ik. Btk tit. 2bt Ik. e .

1 PORTLAND SEED CO.
Spokstn,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES &$&

W. U DOWLAS $4.00 GUT EDGE SHOfS CANNOT K EQUAIUO AT ANT PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL FVUOES
Hlioce, 84 to SU JM), StUeee' Jts CliUdrou'a bUiw., J.K3 lu Ml.OU.
W. ! louxln shoos sre recognizor byoxtert Juilgos of footwear

to do mo ixut m eijio, n. aan wear jirouoceu in iuu country. i.aci
part ui nu eiivo uu vjvit uotaii vi ua uia-UD- g IS I0OI.IH1 atier
and watched orer by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
time or oott. It I could take you Into my larva factories at
Vrockton, Mass., and snow you how carefully w. U Douglas

L'Altcaau tfa
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Brand- -

WbK

JaaLxHa M.

ka JnKK.

tnetr shape, fitiiettosuoesare inauo, ynu wouia men nnuerstanu wny they I10M
rear longer, aud aro ot greater value than any other make.

W, I. Ooncliu name aikl pr( U tUmpM on the IhAum, wblrh ivotfru lite www, utnl kl(rt


